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Recent reviews of the existing programmes, with a focus 
on their design in particular, have highlighted the main 
weaknesses:
• the lack of well articulated objectives and

• the neglect of different sources of error in the

estimation of biological diversity



Why monitor?

Scientific objectives focus entirely on learning and 
developing an understanding of the behaviour and 
dynamics of the monitored system.

Monitoring programmes designed to aid management 
provide information that is useful in making informed 
management decisions.

[predictions as such were not emphasized as an 
objective but as essential to compare models]



What to monitor

Decisions about which variables to monitor are determined 
largely by the objectives of the monitoring programmes; that is, 
by the answer to ‘Why monitor?’

Monitoring programmes directed at scientific objectives should 
focus on the state variables and associated rate parameters that 
are important to the a priori hypotheses (and their associated 
models) of system behaviour. 

Monitoring programmes designed to inform management 
should focus on the state and other variables that are included 
in the objective function, as well as on variables that are needed 
to model the managed state variables adequately



How to monitor

There are two potential sources of error that 
should be considered when estimating biological
diversity

• Detection Error
• Spatial Variation and Survey Error



Ecological monitoring has emerged as a proper science
⇒ Theory, Approaches, Methods and a vivid scientific debate



We share this view of monitoring:
Ecological monitoring most effective when based on 
hypotheses/models that :
Outline the known or assumed functioning of the ecological 

systems
Define adequate monitoring targets and their inter-relations
Predict the state of monitoring targets when subjected to 

drivers of change
Models/hypotheses direct monitoring designs = model-based 

sampling design
 Sampling intensity
 Spatial resolutions and extents
 Temporal resolution  



Conceptual Model
- Monitoring targets & state variables 
- State variable functional inter-relations

Predictions
- Impact of stressors (i.e. climate)
- Impacts of management actions

Data: analyses & interpretation

Protocol for adaptive and model-based monitoring
(Lindenmayer, Likens et al.)

Monitoring design
- Sampling methods
- Sampling design
- Space-time scaling

Improved knowledge

Improved model

New predictions

Adjusted design 

New technology 

Adapt protocol to:

Experiments
Pseudo-experiments

Spatial gradients

Improved knowledge 
Publication and dissemination
Stakeholder involvement

Changed system







The aims of COAT:
to implement an adaptive monitoring system
that documents how focal components (=monitoring targets)
of Norwegian tundra ecosystems respond to climate change

to establish knowledge/options for implementing management 
actions 

COAT monitoring targets:
State variables that are predicted to change (sensitive to climate 
change)
Ecosystem functions, ecosystem service, and conservation targets
Variables that can be managed locally

COAT = Climate-ecological Observatory of Arctic Tundra



2011-2012: Developing the COAT plan

Svalbard 
Experts

Varanger 
Experts

COAT planning task force (23 ecologists & climatologists)

Challenge: To develop of common framework 

2012 : Draft Science Plan 
2012 : Review by international panel of experts 
2013 : Revising / finalizing the plan Rolf A. Ims, UiT

Many institutions: UiT, NINA, NPI, met.no



2013 : Final Plan Published  Fram Centre report series no.1, pp.177



 Outline of the expected relation between 
Monitoring targets, management actions, climatic drivers and
strongly linked internal biotic components in the ecosystem    

Conceptual Models (according to Lindenmayer & Likens)

 Should be kept simple; “Should convey the key attributes of the system” 

The Guiding model for Gene Likens’ Hubbard Brook Ecosystem Study 
during half a century: 



Conceptual models of Tundra Ecosystems;
what sort of theoretical framework was most suited for COAT?    

Food web approach

1) Management perspective:
Humans manage/impact ecosystems often by their involvements
in food webs (Strong and Frank 2010, McCann 2011)

2)   Climate perspective:
Climate impacts in tundra ecosystems are often mediated through
changed trophic interactions (Post et al. 2009, Ims et al. 2013) 



What sort of Conceptual food web models? 

Level of resolution

Highly aggregated (“Lindemanian”) Highly resolved (“Eltonian”)

Gross flows energy &matter flows  Interaction strengths 

Secondary production

Primary production

Tertiary production



Internal structure of biotrophic tundra food webs
1 ) Outline low arctic food web (Varanger Peninsula)  



Internal structure of biotrophic tundra food webs
1 ) Outline low arctic food web (Varanger Peninsula)  
2 ) Food web modules: compartments of the food web with strong 

links (interactions) with an ecosystem service,
ecosystem function or conservation target



Tall shrubs

6 Food web Modules for Varanger peninsula



Simplified Svalbard food web



Simplified Svalbard food web

Arctic fox

Overlap between modules:
Modules are linked by trophic and non-trophic interactions  

->climate impact pathways
->management impact pathways

Defines potential tradeoff between management goals/mitigation options



Criteria for selection of modules and monitoring targets
Should be centered on monitoring targets which represents:

-Key species in terms of ecosystem functions/services, conservation targets
Targets should have (expected) process relations to: 

-Climate change 
-Management options and their impacts

Criteria for constructing “module models”:
Should be simple, effective (powerful) and easy to communicate 
Should identify status of knowledge (models are representations of knowledge!)
Should be continuously improved (according to “the adaptive framework”) 
Tailored to focal ecosystem: “one size will not fit all” 
But also highlight some circumpolar issues 



Common structural/notational model framework:

•Climate impact pathways
•Management impact pathways 

COAT conceptual “module models”: 6 Varanger Peninsula, 4 Svalbard



Example: Arctic fox module
General Criterion for module selection:
On IUCN red list of 10 globally selected “climate change species” 
• Varanger Peninsula: investigate processes and assess management 

actions at the edge of the species range – red-listed conservation target
• Svalbard: investigate processes associated with sea ice retreat, 

harvesting and zoonoses (rabies) – ecosystem service – dis-service   



Arctic fox Varanger: Critically endangered conservation target

Arctic fox Svalbard: Ecosystem service/dis-service



Empirical basis for Arctic fox Varanger model

Reindeer Abundance

Henden et al. 2014
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Tall shrub module Varanger
Tall shrubs (Salix, Alnus, Betula) increasing in circumpolar low-arctic tundra



Much interest connected to “shrubification” of the tundra
owing to positive feed-back on regional-global warming  

H2O/CO2

H2O

H2O/CO2

Reduced albedo
Increased transpiration (H2O)
Increase loss of carbon in soils (CO2)

Chapin et al. 2005. Science, Swann et al. 2010. PNAS, 
Hartley et al. 2012. Nat. Cl. Ch.



Potential management option:
Can semi-domestic reindeer counteract tall shrub expansion?



Shrubland GrasslandTransition

Reindeer 
abundance

Low High

Van der Wal 2006 Oikos

Ramets
Recruits
Propagules



Ravolainen et al. MS
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% cover tall willow shrubs

Henden et al. 2013



Arctic fox Ungulate

Ptarmigan Goose

Svalbard module models



Empirical base-line Svalbard:
A common climate impact on 3 modules



Empirical base-line Svalbard:
A common climate impact on 3 modules

Rain on snow
Hansen et al. 2013 Science 



Monitoring design:
A hierarchical monitoring design with two main levels of 
sampling intensity

Intensive sites: targets with rapid 
response to  climate impacts and/or 
large temporal variability (n=4) 
(Sampling: monthly – seasonal)

Extensive sites: targets with slower 
response (n=20) (sampling: 5-year 
intervals)

The replicate sites are placed in sub-
regions with different climate 
(continentality) and management 
regimes (semi-domestic reindeer)



Intensive monitoring site (n=4)

Stratified sampling design within sites

Extensive monitoring site (n=20)



Conceptual models: State variables:

Statistical models 
closely integrated 
with theoretical 
models

Structural equation models 
 State space approach 
 Measurement errors
 Autocorrelation
 Bayesian updating 

Quantitative analyses 



Organization

 5-year financing & review cycle
 Building the infrastructure: 40 mill NOK (4.5 M 

euros) for 2016-2019 from RCN and UiT
 Financial requirement ~ 25 mill NOK (3 M euros) 

per year
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